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Gift of Hope amlOUnCes, challenge. Help,
million nev.! organ donors in
"Sin Condicion" 'will be a television p'rogram 011 Univision that l',iII ins,pire Latinos to register.

20 1 2.

the n

Just t',vo months ago , Donate Life Ameri ca, the national coalition of Organ rocurement Organiz.ations in the u.s. announced
that they had rea ched 100,000,000 people regi .stered as, donors, a goal the'
6. A I
achievement that is undenia bl '{ 0 utstanding.
Nevertheless, being motivated by in creasing a'. aren e s"s that thousands of people die " ithout having the pos"sibility of a second
chan ce of life, these organiz.ations are seeking to add an additional 20 million people to the list of selfles.s h eroes in 20 1 2. The y
are called this be cause the people that are regi ste.red a.s donors have the. po sibilit', to .save lives, ' hich is sometl ing that onl'
heroes can do.
Rai za 1'-1endoz.a, Latino p,ublic affairs coordinator at Gift of Hope Organ & Tis -sue Donor Net',ork said that, "this requires intense
'ork ' ith our c O ITlmunity. \ le need to help them see that " hen they do not need any of their organs any longer, that there
are people who have the opportunit'y to live if the', receive a donation. It '....rould
.
help them return to a healthy and normal li fe
for tl em and their loved ones. "

TV P'rogram for Univi s, ion
1'-1endoz.a announced that because of this Gift of Hope has created a Spanish tel evision program that '
lvlslon
.
ChicagOo e.ver '. Sunda,' from 7 to 7: 30 a .m. The sho, 's purpo!S.e is, to educate and inspire Latinos. " \/lle. I, ill share donation
.stories, including transplant recipients and people who are on the " aiting list or have died l
'
" The sho' ' ill al .so
il
address the specific situation of each storv 'I ith the collaboration of medical prof e-ssionals and experts with various
ba ckground S"
If you have a nice organ donation sto ry e'ven if it is a sad one, remember that 18 people die each daly in this count r
caus,e
'
lease share your stor'{ with me on 'Sin Condici 6n,'"
the'y dOo not receive the organ that could have saved their lives.
expressed 1'-1endoz.a. She a sures that there is nothing that she INould like more than for Latinos to help reach the goal of 20
million people registered as organ and tissue donors in the u . s .
Other ways, to help
Juan Gar da, a De Paul Un i'llersity student of r.le xican descent, said "I had not thought mu ch about the topic, but no'.
kno l a little more and I am going to rene', my li cem,e soon, I'm going to register as, an organ donor. "

that I

1"1endoz.a invites e lle ry Latino " ho lives in Ill i n o i s and ' ants to help to join Gift of Ho pe on Facebook and a sk all the questions
they p'/ant. She aiM a sks that the '
Fa cebook and TINitter accounts, and at their jobs. To get materials I, ith
i nformation and to share those I, ith 10 of their friends, inspiring them tOo unite and register as organ donors, through
...
{ 63 0J 75'8-2744
I, I I, .giftofhope.org/espanol , or t Oo become a volunteer, call
1'>1endoza says that one the most important step,s to achieve this goal is that the parents in each family en courage their children
who are going to get their driver's license or are close to turning 8 years old to re- spond '{es when they are asked if they I, ant
to be organ donors. Another method is to invite new neighbors , ones that came to live in Illinois from other .states, to do the
.same.
In Illinoi s" there are more than 5,000 people ' aiting for an organ transplant.
.
Of them,
majorit,y waiting for a kidney. ( S OUR C E : Gift of Hope)
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